
 

 

 

 
    
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Rave On Studio Presents: 
An exotic night of Jazz with 

Olga Osipova and Michelle Anne Richard 
 

Vancouver July 11th 2010 – Rave On is very happy to present a night of incredible music 
with this special double bill, one night only ~ 

  
July 31st at 8pm  - 12$ door 

 
The Cellar Jazz 

3611 West Broadway 
Vancouver, BC 

  
It may be a cliché to say Michelle Anne Richard has the voice of an angel, but there is no denying 

the fact. Confident and versatile, whether she is performing Jazz, blues, bossa nova, or 
traditional French material, Michelle's ease on stage, along with some of the best musicians in the 

Lower Mainland, make her shows never-to-be-missed events. Now situated in Vancouver, B.C. 
via Acadian New Brunswick and Bermuda, the multi-award winning Richard is currently at work 

on her second album.  
 

After the launch of her all-original debut CD life changed for Olga Osipova. Soon after the 
Canadian release, the CD already topped the smooth jazz charts in her native Russia, and was 
added to rotation on many radio stations in Canada and worldwide. Olga's music continues to 
receive rave reviews from the press including the prestigious Jazz Times Magazine. Award- 

winning Osipova has been compared to the late, smoky Marlene Dietrich; that together with her 
own brand of clever lyrics, in a number of languages, makes her one of the hottest jazz tickets in 

Western Canada.  
 

Please drop by Raveonstudio.com for news, photos, booking or review inquires, or 
contact:  

Jenn 604.294.3007. 
 
Rave On Studio, a multi-purpose Recording Studio, opened its doors in 2005 to 
independent artists, and now encompasses a wide range of services including voice 
over, film score and soundtrack recordings, writing, artist management, art 
production, PR, and full production and tracking services.  Rave On Studio 
combines a high level of creativity with over 30 years of professional player and 
music industry experience. For more information: raveonstudio@gmail.com 
 
NoodleHead Productions is an Entertainment/Cyber PR and Multimedia Publicity 
Consulting Firm with an international artist, celebrity and corporate clientele. 
For more information, interviews, booking and/or licensing please contact Lisa 
Wartur at lisa@noodleheadproductions.com 
 
 


